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H. A. ELLEDGE v Legion Post May 
IS APPOINTED Be Formed Here
POUND MASTER 16 Name, Signed To

. . . .  Petition For Charter
Sheriff Willi* Names 

Official To Enforce 
Stock Law

P O U N D  FEES FIXED

$2 Fee and $1 Day To 
Be Charged On Im
pounded Animals

!l A. Elledjre. long time Owns 
resident, was named pound mas
ter here under special appoint
ment by Sheriff W. S. Willis, ac
cording to announcement made 
Monday by the Sheriff.

Appointment of the pound mas
ter was made by the Sheriff at 
the request of citizens who sought 
enforcement of the stock laws now 
m force in this county. Stray 
animals have been roaming about 
the city, doing hundreds of dol
lars worth of damage to lawns, 
flower gardens and expensive j charter.
shrubbery and in most instances ¡ Mr. Lambert made an impas- 
without penalty upon the owner stoned plea for organization of 
by reason of the fact that a com- former service mm in a talk dur- 
plaint in criminal court was the ínv the concert. H* pointed out 
only recourse the property owner! the accomplishments of the or- 
had. ganization and urged all local men

With a pound master available who nerved the government dur- 
to impound stray animals and to ¡ng the World War to join the *>r- 
impose nominal fines upon own- | ganization. A minimum of fifteen 
ers who allow them to run at large i names is required for establish- 
it is believed that residents will j ment of a post The petition for 
not hesitate to notify the pound post in Ozona will tie forwarded 
man when an animal is found run- by the division commander to na- 
ning at large. It is also believed jtional headquarters and as soon 
that payment of a few penalties j ;is the charter is granted an or- 
will bring about a determination ¡ ganization meeting will likely be

5 Cents Per Copy No. 11

During C o n c e r t

Sixteen nano former - rvice
men who serv* I n the army o: 
navy during tl> World War were 
secured to a p*‘ :tion to national 
headquarters tie Anorican
Region asking •••. « -tablishmeni 
of an American lag .in pe t in <) 
zona during th* mivh concert 
given by tit 10th l S Cavalry 
band her» Men niw1 i.

Organization <*t the Legion post 
was sought ui'Mi tin invita'ion of 
Harry Lambert of pcco* Texas 
commander of tin Davis Moun
tains Division of the American 
L«‘gion. \vh»t with Clyde S.mmons 
of Pecos, accompanied the negro 
soldier band hen Th* band's tour 
through this section i- being spon- 
sor»‘d by the Davis Mountains Di
vision of th» Am. m an Legion and 
-Mr. Lambert and Mr. Simmons are 
helping service men in towns 
where no post *'\.-ts to secure a

50 Expected At 
Lions Banquet

Dist. Gov. Dugger Will 
Be Principal. Speak

er O f Evening

LET CONTRACT 
ON CROCKETT 
ROAD PROJECT

Lions, their 
.r* expected to

Col. Charles A Lindbergh and his wife have been spending a lot
Island, tuning up fi 

Note the happy look on the iacea of
_ _ _________ spe

of tune at the Curtiss Airport. Long Island, tuning up for their pro-
posrd flight across the Pacific 
the nation's favorite couple.

on the part of owners of livestock 
in town to provide secure pens for 
them or to see that they are se
curely tied. "

Fee Is $2 Per Head
Mr. Elledge says that he ac

cepted the sheriff’s appointment 
to the post more in the belief that 
he could be of service to the com
munity than for what small fees 
he might make from It. He, too, 
believes that the nuisance will be 
abated once owners of livestock 
are convinced that the law will be 
enforced and that if their stock is 
allowed to run at large a sure pen
alty will result.

A pound fee of 92 per head will 
be charged on all animals im
pounded. In addition to this 
charge th»*re will be a day charge 
"f $1 for each day the animal is 
kept in the pound and if it be
comes necessary to feed impound
ed animals, the feed bill will be 
charged to the owner in addition 
to the other penalties. Animals 
not claimed in a reasonable length 
of time will be sold at auction to 
recover charges.

Mr. Elledge will be available at 
his residence. Phone No. 182. most 
of the time. He has a horse and 
saddle and will be equipped to 
take charge of any stray animals 
promptly upon being notified of 
th* ir whereabouts. Residents are 
urged to notify Mr. Elledge im-

called by Mr. Lambert.
The 10th U. 8. Cavalry Band, on 

a good-will tour of the southwest, 
drew a big crowd at ita down
town concert in front of the North 
Motor Company. Previous to the 
concert, the negro soldiers, a 
crack troop stationed at Fort 
Huachuca, Arizona, p a r a d e d  
through the business section of 
the city to the place of the con
cert.

Beginning at 9 o’clock, th*' army 
band played for a dance on the 
open-air platform at the lair 
grounds. A -mail crowd of danc
ers took part in the event.

Giants Play Ft. 
Worth For Rodeo

2-Game Series Match
ed; Sonora Coming 

First Day
Ozona Giants will take on some 

big timber on the local lot during 
the coming sixth annual Crock
ett County Rodeo, Race Meet, 
Stock Show and Sale next week.

The Fort Worth All-Stars, crack 
diamond aggregation from down 
"where th* West begins,” have

Giants Drop 2 
At Sanderson

Lady Luck Frowns On 
Locals In Rodeo 

Series There

Mont Noelke Is 
Buried In Angelo

Pioneer Rancher Died 
Suddenly In Hotel 

Room Thursday
The body of W. M. (Mont)

Noelke. 58. of Mertzon and San 
Angelo, who died suddenly in a 

'San Angelo hotel last Thursday 
i afternoon, was laid to rest in 
! Fairmount Cemetery in San An
gelo Friday afternoon. Funeral 

t Services were conducted from the 
i First Methodist Church in San
Angelo at 4 o clock Friday after- the day in a twelve-inning
noon. Rev. Grady Timmons, pas- j frltcas which ended when Con Cox 
tor, officiating. The funeral was . „ j  Hob Weaver figured in a cen- 
attended by hundreds of ranchers ; t, r.field collision which allowed

Lady luck frowned on the Ozona 
Giants on two successive days on 
th• ir expedition into the Sander
son country the past week to en
gage the Sanderson nine in a two- 
gone series there during the an- 

i nual rodeo.
The gods of fortune were es 

pecially harsh on the lo»-al lads

Approximately 50 
ladies and guests 
be present for th* ladies night 
banquet and installation of of
ficers which will tak* place at th* 
Hotel Ozona next M* nday night, 
June 29.

The principal speaker of the 
evening will b«- W. I . Dugger of 
San Antonio, district governor of 
Lions Clubs in District A of Tex
as. Mr. Dugger is one of th*- mn.-t 
outstanding Lions Club workers in 
the state and is a forceful .-peak 
< r. His message Monday night w ill 
be of int*'rest, not only to Lions, 
but to th*- community in general. 
Mr. Dugger has already accepted 
the invitation of the local dub to 
speak before the gathering her* 
and to have charge of the cere
monies incident to the installation j 
of officers.

N. H. Pierce of Menard, distr ct 
governor-elect, who will succeed 
Lion Dugger following the Inter
national Convention in Toronto 
next month, was alse invited te b* 
present and adilres- th*' local gath 
••ring but on account of a previous 
> ngagement w ill not be able to tie 
present. Mr. Pierce has been here 
on several occasions and his abil
ity as a speaker and his enthus
iasm for the club's work is well 
known. He has promised to pay 
the Ozona Club a visit at the first 
opportunity.

Reports of retiring officers, ac

mediately upon discovery of a been matched tor a two-game >ei - 
stray animal in order that damage i*s with th* I' cals on I’owell Field 
('» neighborhood promises might for the In-' two days of the cob 
he avoided if possible. bratien. Friday and Saturday of

—----------- o________ next week.
PLEAS CHILDRESS, JR. The Gian'- will be seen in ac

INJURED IN DIVING tion each morning during the
tim e day- celebration. The first 

Pleas Childress, Jr., suffered a day will h* given over to st* m- 
•vere gash in his forehead Sun- ming an attack from the Sonora 

day afternun when he struck a Broncs. Ihe Giants and broiu- 
r"‘ k or snag in diving into the .are on an even basis at this stage 
lee.is River on th«- Ren Ingham of the s*a-n . each having won 
ran,'h. Young Childress and a one and ! 11 *' i,n<l m‘x* burs
vr*>uj> of companions were in day's gam* will he tie  -ug... 
dimming when the accident oc-1 game" betw. on th*. two.
•’"red and he was given first aid s The Giants are looking forward 
treatment at the Ingham ranch be- to three stiff games in this series, 
hire being brought her,, for medi- but Manager Sam C-x is building 
•*l attention. j up a strong aggregation here and

Several stitches were required expects to offer the visitors !>hn- 
t" close the wound. He is still con i 0  of entertainment.
[""•d to his bed. but is thought to ; The gam. will start each morn-
*** improving. j ing nt 10 <lock ¿*t I owu.i fipm*.

-------- _ 0________  at the HO'ith rixl <>I th.* main buni-
* l>'de Leath who is employed in ness section street and will end in 

,h'- rock quarry where stone is plenty *,i time lor th. free barb** 
'**** r»g taken out for the construe- I cue at noon each day in the city 
‘ "•n of the new school building, park. An admission of 75 cents
suffered a badly crushed right 
a"d Tuesday afternoon when a 

ro<-k which he was helping re- 
ir°m the saw carriage sllp- 

Ped. It fearrd that h# wi„  
'o«e one of hia fingers.

will be mad*, the visiting teams 
to take a percentage for their ex
penses Proceeds above expenses 
will be applied by the local team 
to the fund being raised for a 
grandstand on Powell Field.

and old friends from all over th* 
ranching section.

Mr. Noelke had been ill for som< 
time but his sudden death was un 
expected. He died in his room at 
the hotel in San Angelo.

Survivors include two sons, 
Harry M. Noelke of Mertzon, M 
B. Noelke of Mertzon, a daughter. 
Mrs. Rob Ingram of San Angelo, 
three brothers, W. T. Noelke. E. F , 
Noelke and H. C. Noelke all of 
San Angel*», and a sister, Mrs 
F’rank Kmerick of Sherwood.

Active pall bearers at the rites 
included Herbert O’Bannon, D. T 
Jones, W. H. Holcombe of Rankin. 
Dr. II. K. Hinde, Ford Oglesby. 
Campbell Hinde of Barnhart. Olin 
Blanks, C. F'. Covington, Harvey 
Andrew and L. L. Farr. Jr.

The honorary pall bearers in
cluded:: Charles W. Hobbs, T. A 
Kincaid, Henry Jackson. Frank L 
Harris, Ralph H. Harris, Roy 
Hudspeth, Jess Filrod, Claude 
Hudspeth. Elam Dudley, J. M. 
Lackey, Pearl Rankin, John Garn
er, D. S. Taylor, Bob Campbell. 
F'uyette Tankersley, J. C. Cun
ningham, \V. W. Carson, W. I 
Blanks, J. 1!. Carter, J. I Dubo *■ 
Sam Oglesby, t A. Broom**, AT \ 
Collins, Ira G. Yates, J. H. Tip
pett and Abe Mayer.

.......  ■■ o— ■— ---- -
Truck Trouble Delays 

Clean-Up Campaign; 
Completed Thursday

Truck trouble interrupted th** 
quarterly clean-up c a m p a i g n 

I sponsored by th•• Ozona Woman'
| Club this week but the drive will 
be completed today, it was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. W. J 
Grimmer, president of the club.

The drive was to have Wen com 
pleted in two days. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but one of the trucks 
went out of commission Wednes
day morning and it was found 

i necessary to extend the campaign 
into Thursday.

Persons whose trash was miss
ed are asked to call Mrs. Grimmer 
or Mrs. John Bailey and the trucks 
will be returned.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. A. C. Hoover la ill with 

an attack of bronchial flu.

an easy high 
turf, sending 
run for the Sanderson

fly to plop to the 
over the winning 

aggrega-

Fort Worth Firm Gets 
Award For Grading 

East End OST

COST IS $84,799

Estimated Work Will 
Begin In Two Or 

Three Weeks
The first award of contract on 

Crockett County’s 51,500,000 high
way building program was made 
by the State Highway Commission 
in its regular session at Austin 
Tuesday when a contract for 
grading and drainage structures 
on the east end of the Old Spanish 
Trail from the town of Ozona to 
the Sutton County line, a distance 
of 15.089 miles, was awarded to 
L. J. Miles of F'ort Worth, at a 

: total cost of 584,799.
Nearly four million dollars in 

contracts were awarded by the 
Highway Commission in its two 
day session. The contracts were 
awarded on an average of 21 per 
cent less than th** estimated cost 
of th* projects. It was estimated 
that the 15-mile grading and 
drainage project in C r o c k e t t  
County would amount to approxi
mately 5110.(100.

Included in the awards this 
month were two other projects 
on the Old Spanish Trail, High
way No. 27. Contracts were a- 
wardt-d for construction of four

tion. The score was 6 and 5. The 
game was to have been called a 
tie at the end of the twelfth frame 
«houhl no scores be made, under 
an agreement at the start of that 
nning. Ozona had batted and 

failed to push over a marker. 
Then the Sanderson team came 
up and with a man on second, two 
men out. the hatter sent one sky- i in 
ward over center field. Weaver of 
( imped under it and Cox was 
pushing the ground under to sack 
it and—bang!—the game was ov
er.

Lefty Hanna of Blackwell, a 
powerful southpaw hurler, was 
forcing the opponents to eat out 
"f his hand when the center field

eeptances of the new officers and |*,r'dge» on highway through
Kerr County and for grading and 
drainage structures on 13.2 miles 
<>1 it in the same county, from the 
Kendall County line to five miles 
cast of Kerrville.

It is estimated that work on the 
Crockett County project will get 
under way in the next two or three 
weeks, depending on the speed 
with which the contractor furn
ishes an approved bond. It is 
thought that the contractor will 
begin moving in materials and 
men at once to get in readiness 
lor starting the work as soon as 
the bond is approved.

-------------o-------------

John Burns To 
Judge Herefords

accident 
tivities.

The second day. Saturday, it 
was a different story, however, 
'lien Sanderson kicked dust in th** 

es of-the locals to th* tune of 
> to 5, with Con C<*\, Sam Cox 

and Tot Grimmer trying their 
ml succes :\**|y (>n tl • nr und in 

effort to tern the tide. The 
1 mts made the Sanders*'« trip on 

flat guarantc* of 575.
' — o- .... —

Juke Goodwin "! Montgomery. 
\ .»., and Bob Hourigouchi of Jap 

students in the University of 
M ssouri department of journal 

nt, stopped over in Ozona a few 
days this week on a tour which 
will carry them through Mexico 
.i d most of th* southern states, 
i: eh young men are doing featur* 
wiiting work on this tour to com- 
p'ete work for their degrees from 
tl * University and expect t* get 
I ''rses and saddl* s in Villa Acuna 
for their tour through Mexico.

— — ■ —o- - -------
Mrs Mary Childress is recover

ing from a successful operation 
to preserve her eyesight j*rform 
ed in Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Sr., remained with her 
until Friday when they 
sured that her recovery 
complete.

special musical numbers will con
stitute the evening's program. 

-------------o----------- -
Perner Family Enjoys 

Picnic and Barbecue 
Honor Okla. Visitors

Mr. and Mrs Stephens Perner 
and Mr. and Mrs Max Schnee- 
mann entertained members of the 
Perner family with a picnit at 
th*- Perner ranch, Monday, honor
ing Mrs. C P. Drew and her son, 
Perrin Drew, of McAllister. *.)k*a., 
who are visiting Mrs. Mary Pern
er. Mrs. Drew is a sister of the 
late Carmichael Perner A regu 
lar western barbecue wa« served 
to the guests on th* sere* ned 
porch. In the afternoon the guests 
entertained themselves by going 

swimming and taking pictures 
the different family groups.

Those present besides Mrs Drew ; 
and Perrin Drew, were Mr and 
Mrs. W. K Baggett. Mrs Richard j 
Flowers, Billy Baggett. Mr*- Kate 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs Warren 
Clayton. Mr. and Mrs Paul Pern
er, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall M‘>nt- ! 
gomery. Miss Fdizabeth Perner, P.

Well Known Breeder 
To OfFicate At Show 

Here Next Week

terminated th*- day’s fes- C. Perner. Mary Louise Perner,
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Childr* - Sr., 

Misses Mary and Catherii.* Chil
dress, Mrs Hugh Childrt . Jr., 
Mrs. Mary Perner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Murchison, and son. Bob 
Perner, of Ft. Stockton, M> and 
Mrs. Bovd ( *>x. of McCann v, Max 
Schneemann, Jr.. John \\ ill.ant 
Sehneemann, Phillip Schne* m nn 
and three babies, Sam Perner. !-i 1 - 
linn Schneemann, and Mary Kath
ryn Flowers, Mrs. Pern* r’- nly 
great grandchild.

■ .o - -........
si \ i low  f:k t i i b

Mi Ashby Mc.Mull* ii * • ter 
t a i tied the Sunflower Cluh ami a 
number of guests with -• v**n 
tables of bridge Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. .1 \V 
Henderson. The patroitic motif 
was carried out in the tallies top-

k. itW e
Mrs. , 
of 1 he

Mr.

J E. Evans has torn diwn the 
old houae In which he and his fam
ily have been living and is con
structing a new one on the site.

resenting B* ts.v Ross making the 
flag. Mrs. T. A Kincaid, Jr., won 
club high, cards and a si 1 h< nett* 
and Mrs. Arthur Phillips se* >*nd 
high, a card table cover. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., and Miss 
Wanda Watson won the guest 
prizes, small plaques. Other guests 
present were: Mesdames Sherman 

were as-,Taylor. Massie West, Lee Chil- 
would be dress, Scott Peters, Evart White, 

Leta Hawkins, F’ loyd McMullen. 
— ! Lewis Hersey, Ralph Jones, Frank

McMullen, Chas. FT Davidson. Jr., 
J. W. North, Marshall Montgom
ery, Harry J Friend, Jr., Ralph 
Meinecke, L. F. Slider, Rice Lynn,

John Burns of F’ ort Worth, sec
retary-manager of t h e  Texas 
Marketing Association and reput
ed to be on** of the best informed
breeders of registered Hereford 
cattle in th«' state, will be the o f
ficial judge in th«' registered 
Hereford cattle show in connec
tion with the sixth annual Crock- 
**■ t ( ount Rodeo, Race Meet. 
Stock Show and Sale here next 

was announced today by 
o* I Davidson, secretary 
Hereford division.
Burns was formerly associ

ated \.ith the Texas Hereford 
Breeders A* .nation in an *>f- 
! cial rape t \ but for the last few 
.'car» has been head of the mark
eting association. He is consider
'd  on*- of lb* b*ot judges of Here
ford aftl. ii the south and heads 
of th* local show feel that his se
lection as judge will add much to 
the success of the event.

A larg* number of entries in 
‘ «'th the Hereford show and sal** 
hav*' been received to date. Mrs. 
Davidson announced, and she and 
h* i husband, who is chairman of 
the division, are looking forward 
to on«1 of th«- most successful 
shows and sales in years.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bishop 
write from Boulder. Colo., and ask 
that their copy of The Stockman 
be sent to them there during the 
summer. Mr. Bishop is attending 
summer school there.

Alvin Harrell, Misses Mary Chil
dless, Elizabeth Perner. Aline 
Friend. Hester Bunger and Teasie 
Kyle.

/

«
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S C A N D A L S
Bs The Tswn Gossip

young things, as any good. sen
sible girl can take care of herself.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r .............................$2 iK)
Six M on th s .................... - f  1 25
Outside of the State - - $2.50

1 M e m b e r  1q 3 I  V
SanosAt tonoaiAt A»»oc iatios

The Gossip gave his customers! 
a much needed rest last week
not through any consideration for i 
the said customers, of course, but \ 
the fact is that T. G needed th* , 
rest himself. One of his customer- 
forced him into a footrace on ac- ' 
count of one of his recent wise | 
crack- and he vs as still panting 
when the time came to slip this 
stuff under the editor's front door

Statistics show that a saxa- 
phone is produced in this country 
•very forty seconds, we read the 
other day It is estimated that if 
they were all piled in one place in 
the Sahara Desert it would be a 
good thing

POSTED— All my pasture« wedt 
oi O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespaaa-
mg positively forbidden.

: LEE CHILDRESS. l ***|

LOST— Pair of gold plated spec-I 
tacles the night of the Lions Club
carnival on the Adams lot. Liber
al K ward for return to S L. But- 

' Ier tic

v  A s '-tV iM loy
Nonces ot church entertainments 
where adn -sum is charged, card- 
of thank.-, resolutions ot resjwct 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.—— — ------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J
Any erroneous reflection up-»n the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column- w II be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man 
ageimnt to the art.« le in qu< -tion

THURSDAY IIN I - 

EDI t \TloN

Education is of various kinds 
and may be acquired in various 
ways. The usual way ot acquiring 
an education, of course, is to at 
ten»! school and afterward some 
college, but this it not the only 
way.

In fact, -choc-1 and college are 
the lazy man-- method of instruc
tion—if one ha« suff;. ent air.b. 
tion—enough gumption -he an 
educate himselt Some of the best 
educated mer. in the history of our 
countrv never attended coll- g 
and some of them did not even 
'enjoy" a common s<r«-il eduva 
tion. Abraham Lincoln, for ex
ample. never even passed through 
what is known as the eighth grade 
—did not even learn all. or much, 
in fact, of what the ordinary coun
try school had to offer him in a 
day when the country school in 
this country was at its worst Yet 
Mr Lincoln was a statesman and 
a scholar, whom no man would 
think of cla-sifying as uneducat-| 
ed

The easy way to acquire ar. edu 1 
cation is to go to college, but if ' 
one has ambition, a college is not : 
essential. Probably a hundred 
men who have made their mark in I 
American history never saw the ! 
inside of a college, unless it were 
to be invited n and have collegr 1 
honors bestowed upon them for j 
their achievements in rducat.on | 
or in other lines.

Colleges nowaday* are revogniz 
mg and are c-niernng degrees on 
men who have not attended col- | 
lege, but who have learned by r\- j 
perience many thing- not neces | 
-aril) in the college course, but i 
which even the colleg - are recog- 1 
nixing *ow as being equivalent t* 
the thing« taught, although the — 
th.ngs may tar of a to’ ullv d'ffet 
ent character Colleges are thus 1 
admitting by the conferring of 
these honors, that an educated 
man is an educated man. whether 
he has ever been to college or not. 
and is entitled to the i red t actual 
I) due him

Thus it is clear that no young 
man without the funds to attend 
college need despair of becoming 
educated His ambition — if he has 
ggy—can ta»e the place of the 
dollars which are not in hi- pock 
et, and he mav have his valued 
education just the ».tir • p- tv ! 
ed he is willing to worn f >r it 
Money for a college course i ver\ 
desirable, but is in no sens.- e* 
sential. — New- Magdalena New 
Mexico.

And then wv have been getting 
some threatening letters lately, 
pas-ed >:i to us by the editor. T 
G. the -ght ;t might be more heal
thy for him if he la.d off a week 
The r litor. you know, gets all the 
cus.-:r.g- ! r T G - misdoings, and 
if cou - Dut doe-n't worry T G. 
Rut D ng- -cerned to be gtttillg 
warn: and we were afra.d the ed 
might vveaken and—Well. T. ti 
couldn't mu<ter the price of a bus 
tick •! ut ! tow II

Cut It Short

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

PROMPT. EFFILIEN I 
ALI l  RATE

Two registered, graduate phar 
macists at your service |'ur,. 
fresh drug- go into every prv. 
scription It's b-tter to be - ;tf.

FREE DELIVERY SERVK K

Smith Drug Store
__ i

Th«
aUgU’
dig rv 
tel t
in it.
Will b
doesn 
wrifa 
his tr 
fort t 
accorr 
can - 
-

■ -e Lons are having an in- 
. .all or some kin«l of shin- 

■V Monday n:ght at the H- - *
t there's something to eat 
anyway* and a dime fine :

■ .mpo-ed on every Lion who
- ng along a lady—or his 

Allan Jones is displaying
■ charming way - in an ef- 

itiii i> e somebody'.* wife to
¡■any him to the affair so he 

ave that dime lk>n't do it.
’ - t me h- loo-ened up.

W>..»• w are afraid «if is that 
Scot* : v .  - w ill take hi- « Ue fr >rr 
the i -* >ff e .*n«i hang up one of 
those -.»• is in h:s bank—* N 
Checks Tasen Here "

*'Y uth. art thou not endt .'or.ng to induce the finny 

t !, t ngulf in their dentri >ted mouths a barbed in-
i

’! \.. ' a-k-d I
I

the Profit-- "No." said th» “Fm FISHIN |

The lad v as right. Cut it !* :ORT. If you have anything 

t• » >AY -ay it so it will be UNI t-.RSTOOD. That - »ur plan.

We hai a good bank. We w more customers We Will 

appreciate your business. Ar. you'll never regret having 

be rr .-- «ciated »  th our r. ble Dank

f i t * * # # * *
E xtra  V alues

KEEP FACTO RIES RUNNING

24 HOURS A  DAY
M r . FIRESTONE ka» made good hi« Statement ihg

t your expeiwee— give be«, 
sell rbeuprr— you would

I make money.
Hlo factorieo are n u a k g  twenty-four boon  a day, and

■bows tkat be

“ Have \ >u any I>ife Buoy?" a 
-weet young thing asked Pascal 
North a " at the Smith Drug 
Store re -ntly "Just -et the pace, 
lady, «a - Pascal's reply.

Pascal, you know, has just re- 
'urned tr m a trip south and pos- 
- bly learned a few quics come
back- Lke thaf

A young woman of our ac- 
quaintar. e with whom nature wa- 
not » generous in the matter of 
dashing good look* tells us that 
perhaps it is best after all that 
men marry the sweet, pretty

Ozona National Bank
1 I,l I> i t

I Capital, Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

plllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHlllHHIIIIII[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllHI|||li

P O S T  E II

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my j»er 
mission positively lorRidden 

1-82 P L. CHILDRESS

P L U S

f C I C N D i y  S E R V I C E

Your dollar will go as far in a home-owned store 
115 will in a chain or city store and in addition to value 
> )U friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 
in the former.

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
• growing with her rendering its people a real ser
vice and keeping every dollar of profit in Ozona. A  

;i: line of highest quality merchandise, offered at low- 
< market quotations plus credit accomodations and 
'tud.ed service make this store the ^hopping center of 
the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables i
f  Staple Groceries

Chris Meinecke
278-279-280

* ......»hm..... .......................... .

F im iow  do not manufacture «pedal brand tire» for 
other« to distribute. They do make a complete line of tire« 
for u« bearing the Firestone name and guarantee— that not 
auly meet» the price* but beat» any «pedal brand tire di*. 
tribute«! by mail order bou«ew or other» in Quality and Con, 
•truetion, giving greater ra/ue».

Wr have croaa weet ion« rut from Firmtone Tire» and 
others. Come in today and are the Extra Value« in Firestone 
Tire*.— W • con sore you money and serre yon better.

9¡krm
at NO

a i m  iat.raa l friction and 

Mío. ********

SS%
2 5  »  4 0 %

Tier life

2 S % B W

sex
Curd Body

■••-•hid safely aad lo »| *r Wtmr
Moo-Skid

reo tout O L D F IE L D  TYPE
C O M P A R I  T H E S E  P R IC E S

HAKE OR 
CAE

4~t*-asPH
r te n la
A I M *
LtO-ZI

♦ T t - t tPoH( koraa Wk.rew
4 T i - t tCntiM
l’ rm-rxté
I t O - l «CVaH!«PI--H» M r,««Vf».** P
P rill .r  
ß  —  -r.lt
w-,:it,.e.

*-a«-t«
'•!.rrwu OIA. . Ml.

On «V»em«l Oar Oar ♦ A <>«rinabPries BrtadMall
C asbPries HAKE or r nabPrt.« HrsndMall

r«ihPnce
R«k Or». Far CAR Bscfe *} i-r PerTir. Fair I tre Pair

s-af*xtItHrfc «•-*7 U •1 *1» 7«92* fO

f-fco S.M 10.90
s-fo*ta% vb jm tardai» R-7»

i
8.T3 «7-C«Ke«

i-*>n 3.» ««.20 S W -ltf.arAnrr Mins«s Oib mid C.?9 X<h) «7-X»
» M «a. 9# Pryf lean Stasi ebnb re

0.OO-1H
*-7f 6.7j t j - io llrriW V Ikin* tlwRO 11^0 X 1.7«

Fr « n k Jr«HHm.i >S_|0 11.40 «11«
1 11 j? mobile

M » 6.98 «ROO t rA«;ui s nsri *»-»« 11.30 «*.»•
¡O.SO-X«r̂ rru-A. sa.*« ! I>5 IXM

7-«» 7.10 IVO* «».«»•xoStai. - 1 IS.10 ««40
7 o*-xo

7 oo 7.90 *«.JO « Od.l st1 In. Ma «*-»« j IJ.35 ««>*•

COMPARE CO N STR U CTIO N  mnd QUALITY

*• »•  « - » •  X «
f raetDoo
0M«*«d II 1 Plr..!,.r L ,» r » - . l

S ia a O  e o - «9  B . D .  » • .- -*  >> *•
i t .  ) * r*»Îtaa OrM' ie .

R u b b e r M o r o  H u M ir r
V <4ur»lr. . • 7 H * * « V o l u m e , r u .  In a a e  » 4 7

* * r *  **
l e u ' l l  .  . , « S - 7 »

M e r o  X . 14I1I ,
|HMti,U. . . ^ W - H  a o -a a  

'« « • e a  R i d i l i ,
I m  )■>•« .  .  .1 « .« O  « - * 4

»  >-Il!t.
• ■ » t in . .  .  , 4 - 7 4

ìli»  «IICSS,
• • 7 -S 7 4

' ftflort l lx i .  k (»«*«<• 
list lira  .

S* * r ® Fire» m T ...J • • jW # rO  P iir»  at Tr«d
•F r 's *  . . M H 1 f i * m *  E r i n  .  . i a « > . 4 « e * >  4 *

tnr
|l i

'  %l*^'**l R rafitf l lr r  i* •■• ••!« In  a m n n u fs«* lu rp r  f o r  d»Rtrtb«l*>rs
»  n  m a n  o n i r r  K oa *rs , o i l  r .H ii| isn irc  an ti o l b e n ,  « n d r r  • n* * 1

•»* » it »1 d*-tlii«  'S r  lire m «nuíartiarer Is» tksr paablie,
.tuar- h. bttil ’ hès **bosl q m l i i t ”  t ie rs  nncfrP  Léa #»m»r? u sto I , . ». ..... ... ___ ___L .___•»» »i ucatiiT virrs i

E iirrif  »n pita hit name oft r r rn  lire hr vnak

I  C r o c k e t t  M o t o r  C o m p a D v
OZONA, TEXAS
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FORTY-TWO CLl’B

Mi. i*n<! Mrs. Vernon Cox enter- 
tain.*ci their Forty-two club at the 
home of Mr* I- H. Cox, Sr.. Sat- 
unlay nijfht with five tables of 
players. At the conclusion of th- 

nies, refitshments cnaiatinK of 
K.e cream and cake w* re served to 
t he following member» a n d  

: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chil- 
tlr»—!*. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ban 
eett. Mr. and Mrs. Bauccmb ('ox. 
Mi and Mrs. Royce Smith. Mr. 
imj Mrs. Kvart White, Mr. and 
Mrh. Alvin Harrell. Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Mrs. Leta Hawkins. 
Miss Mary Childr**», M. T. Black- 
well and G. A. Wynn.

Mrs. M. T. Blackwell and Mrs. 
\V. K. Mulroy were San A»Kelo 
visitors over the week-end.

---- --------------------- o------
Mrs. John Bailey is able to be 

cut again after a severe attack of 
the flu.

—-----------------------o------
POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

.1 W. HENDERSON EST.— 1-32
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baker are 
here from Mertion visiting rela
tive».

A young salesman was seen to 
turn away from a prospective buy
er of an electric «asi i,,g machine, 
a disgusted look on his face The 
"boss” immediately wanted to 
know why.

"She doesn't want an electric 
washing muchiix the young man 
leplied. I explained iti detail just 
h-.w to opérât, it, turned on the 
current, .mi! showed her how it 
works, and sh. finally pointed to 
the hole in th, bottom and asked: 
W h it is thm for?’ ”

“ T"  *«■* th» water out.” I said 
"Oh. th»*n, ¡1 do»-n't wash by 
electricity, doe- it? y ou have t'< 
to use water?"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce are In
San Angelo this week. |llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 : 

Office Phone 243 — Re». Phono 4t ;
8-1-31 ;

Mr. and Mrs. .1 R. Kersey spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Bailey, and family on 
the Bailey ranch near Sheffield.

Mis Mary Meredith, who has 
been teaching school in San An
tonio the past year, is visiting her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs .) H Mere. I 
dith.

ROCKWELLS

You Will Find Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
I)R. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 \V. Beauregard—San Angelo

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT A N D  CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
Tot Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Best Equipped Optical Shop 
In West Texas

STATE LICENSED OPTICIAN 
IN CHARGE

We can now make you a good pair 
f Reading or Distance Gla. -»- for.

$7.50
20 YEARS IN DEL RIO 

11-lltp

New York . . . .
. . . .  Or The Corner Drug

Whether it’s a » all to the coiner drug or to New York, 
your call g*t- just as careful attention from our experienced 
operat»irs.

Prompt C onnections—Clear Transmission 
I S i :  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

| SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
' I VELMA RICHARDSON. Local Manager j

To Meet

Increased
Demands

On Our Dairy
Yes, sir, the dairy business is good. The demand 

for that Good Mike Couch Milk at 10 CENTS A  
Q U A R T  has increased so fast that it has taxed us to 
keep up with the demand. But we are in the dairy busi
ness in a big way, and in order to increase our supply, 
we are adding four more cows to our herd.

Plenty Of Good Milk 
AT 10 CENTS A  QUART

Milked in a sanitary, enclosed bam, handled in a 
sanitary manner and bottled in carefully sterilized bot
tles. Our herd, our barns and pens, our bottling process 
— every part of our dairy— is open for your inspection 
at any time of the day or night. Come see for yourself.

A N D  M A K E  YO U R  C O M PAR ISO N S

Mike Couch

i f  I

iv =

Luther &  Newberry
C. C. LU TH ER, Manager

BEAUT' 
FLOUR «

STANASr-r.TCN „
:au>j rt.v.s

O z o n a  and B a r n h a r t
All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

Let  Us Q u o t e  P r i c e s  
On  F e e d s t u f f s

D ELIVER ED  TO  Y O V R  RANCH PURINA ( HOWS

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN  ANGELO, T E X A S  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-I’ r» »»lent

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-Preoident 
W W. WEST, V'ce President

d i r e c t o r s
w W WEST DAN CAUTHORS
, MIMS EARLY BAGGETT

W OWENS R A. HALBERT

4 l-T L

•L4 t'

-U " v Y C ,  J '

'■ . "
S -  - ' - ' ( 3 3

’ 4 A1 V.
1 a 1/V.A (Í

.

Bum| Main Sheets
M ai n S iki  i i is busy when fact nos are busy. 
The industrial dc vclopm ent o f  the small and 
medium-sized cities is largely dependent on an 
ample and economical electric  p. wer supply. 
I he grouping of many towns into a widespread 

electric service system brings to each of them an 
efficient power supply on which to build a sound 
industrh! development.

I he \V est Iexas L’ tdities Company is making 
avai l.tble th is vital power supply to 120 prosper
ous cities and towns in \X’cst Texas, where three 
m ajor generating stations, nineteen auxiliary 
plants, and a 2,100-milc netw ork  of high tension 
transmission lines insure a constant, dependable 
source o f  inexpensive electric power.

Wfestleacas Utilities 
Companp

T

'.*• -ÌÀ- .. ill

.%*• /

^
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OZONES GREATEST 1(111
BY

THE

Read, Read and Re-Read Every
STORE NOW CLOSED The Adams Dry Goods and Grocery

We bought this stock of Merchandise at Sheriff Sale for about 30c on the Dollar and now we are addiAstock a 
Ladies’ Dresses, etc. and will close-out the entire lot at prices that will astound and astonish the huyiBof this 
much below the present market value and could retail them to the buying public far below wholesale i

SALE OPENS PROMPTLY A T U a T
K. C. BAKING POWDER

1425c K. C. BAKIN G  
PO W D ER

BEST G RAD E CANE

S U G A R
5 lbs. 

For 1 9
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERY BARGAINS

Just a few of the many Bargain- 
picked at random -<> you can see 
the- savings we are offering vou.
COME e a r l y :

LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE
Regular 35c Cans of 
Pineapple at only 23c

SUNKIST PEACHES
Regular 20c Seller 
( >n Sale at only 12c

CHOICE SALM ON
Regular 25c Grade 
( ’ lose-( >ut. only 14c

M A X W E L L  HOUSE TE A
Regular 10c Grade 
Closed)ut, only 6C

GRAPE NUTS
The Brain Food 
Closing ( )ut. at only 13c

T O I L E T  S O A P
A (»ood Palm and 
Olive Soap, 3 bars f *r W

LIB B Y’S APPLE BUTTER
A Regn 3 1Ai
i )n This Sale, at

PET AND  
C A R N A T IO N

3 CAN S  
FOR O N LY

M I L K

10‘

G O L D
3 BOXES  
FOR O N LY

D U S T
w

W O R K  P A N T S
Men’s Khaki and 
Powder Blue Pants 
In $1.5o Y alues 79e

MEN S UNDERW EAR
Men’s Silk Rayon 
Shirts and Shorts 
Regular 50c Values 29'

D R E S S  S O C K S
Men’s 15c Cotton Lyle 
Sox in s<did colors 7<

M E N S  H A T S

ENTIRE STO C K  OF M EN’S 
S T R A W  & FELT HATS  
L c -' Than 50c ( )n th»* s

R E M E M B E R  F O L K S !  T H I S  I S A S A I  E 
W I T H  A  R E A S O N  A N D  A P U R P O S E  
B A C K E D  U P  W I T H  H I G H - G R A D E  M E R 
C H A N D I S E .

BARGAINS THAT Tl 
PERMIT AND WE CAHl 
AD, SO WE ASK YOU 
AND SEE FOR YOU!

HERI  
H0US- 

[PACE
1st THE

T O T

Get Your 
PURCHASI

N , V i

TO THE FIRST THREE 
OPENING MORNING AT 
l.t , WILL GET IT FREE 
JUST BE ONE OF THE '  
MORNING AT 9:30 A M.
DON’T FOLLOW THE

H E I R  
I, WEDNEÍ 
1ER NO I 
S E E  O!

SEAT Tf

peci
Y A R D  W IDE DOMESTIC

Heavy Brown Domestic 
Regular 15c Gualit>
15 Yds. for only

JCH DRE
T*. Pattern; 
prints and 
hate Them,

BROADCLOTH  PRINTS BOLID SOI

Beautiful Grade of 
Printed Broadcloth in 
Fast Colors, per yd. only

lH
P’ :>Uc Grad 
fte and all i 
Ppp yd. on

NEW DRESS VOILS
Solid, Fancy and Figured
Moils, Worth 50c 5 ani 2$1 
Per yd. at only

•AT CREI
U’ S 1.i)(> am 
^  Flat Cre 

|ntei 1 colors

luiNMl
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for Greater Bargains
>n the Bargain Block STORE NOW CLOSED

v.v/.

|stock another stock composed of High Grade Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Clothing Hats, Men’s Clothing, 
>f this section. We did not buy these stocks to continue the business but because we got them so

A. M., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st
HERE A R E  
HOUSANDS OF 

[PACE WILL NOT
1st t h e m  in  t h is

TO THE STORE

S i V I

z

H E I R  PURCHASE  
[.WEDNESDAY, JULY 
[ER NO RED TAPE.
R E E ON OPENING

¡EAT THEM HERE

•pedals
JCH DRESS PRINTS
N  Patterns in This 
prints and You W ill ]flc 
f'Rtc 'I hem, per yd. at

>UD SOIESETTE
lr 5(te ( irade o f  
re and all wanted 9Qt
Per yd. only ^

-a t  c r e p e  s i l k

and $1.75
°1 Mat Crepe in all QSc 
Ph-d colors and onlv

OLD
STAND

S U M M E R  S I L K  D R E S S E S
At Give-Away Prices

A BEAUTIFUL LINE SILK FROCKS IN 
WASH SILKS, CREPES & SHANTUNGS 
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU
ONE LOT OF SILK DRESSES. 
IN' 'V A L U E S  UP TO  SS.50 
To »Close-Out at $2.

-LO T T W O  OF SILK DRESSES. 
■ V A L U E  TO  $12.50  

To Close-Out. at only $4.

W 4

r

$1.98 WASH DRESSES
All Fast Colors in sizes up to 52 
Close-Out, at only 79 cents

SNAPPY WASH FROCKS
()ne Lot of Wash Frocks In Voils, $1.49
Dotted Swiss & Organdies, only

M E N ’S
S U I T

BARGAINS
ONE LOT OF  
MEN'S SUITS

With 2 Pair Pus. 
and value* up to

$28.50
to close-out

$ 7*5
D R E S S  P A N T S

One lot of Men's Dress 
Pants, in values to $5, at

LADIES’ HATS
LO T ONK 

YO U R  
CH OICE

FI NE H A T S
L>t 2. of Ladies’ Hats in All the* 

Wanted Styles and Values

to $5.00 
on sale 
at only

()S

Ladies ’  

Shoe 
Sale

D R E S S  P A N T S
( )ne lot of Men’s and Young 
Men’s $5.5o Pants CQ98
Close-Out, only ^

(>ne Lot of High Grade 
Slipper in High and Low 
Heels and values to $0 
( ’ lose-< ' it

$198

L adies’ Slippers

One lot of Brand New Slippers

MEN’S
SHOES

ONE L C  
O F  M E N 'S  
OXFORDS
in sizes ♦> - 1 
Regular $' 

going at

h

$240 ' /

In Patent. Blond A- Kid 
Leathers, all heels and 
styles to suit. Pick 
vour choice.

9 S
Lot 2 of Men’s Dress 
Oxfords, in values 
to s s .50 $398

I 0 0 K  F O R  B I G  R E D  S I G N  IN F R O N T  
OF T H E  O L D  A D A M S  S T O R E .  A N D  Y O U  
WI LL  G E T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E .

BO STO N IAN  SHOES
Regular \\ i d
Standard at C198
"' '.50 and s 1 . on v **

W O R K .  S H O E S
( i<>■ '(I A : . .t ‘ lit
Work Shoe, in C149
6 to 12, only * 1 ■. • CM

r
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“ Well, nobody asked you to !’ ’ 

N*1H* retorted. “ You can suit 
yourself, you know.”

"Shoah aim to. Mi«» Murray.' 
the kid grimly assured her, and 
loped off down the canyon without 
once looking back.

He looked back up the canyon 
and rode into the willows. At the 
fence the kid turned and rode to
ward the dry creek bed where the 
ground was rough and bumpy, 
gouged with spring freshets and 
undermined by burrowing small 
animals. When he found a spot 
where the fence went up over a 
email ridge he dismounted and 
kicked the wires loose from three 
poets, forced them to the ground 
and anchored them there with a 
couple of rocks and led his horse 
across.

He kept going straight ahead 
until the willow growth ceased on 
higher ground and he could see 
what sort of place it was that had 
need of a fence like that.

Some one was running cattle in 
here, all right. The edge of the 
thicket was broken and trampled 
where stock had pushed m for 
shelter, and there was cattle sign 
everywhere.

The kid’s nerves began to tingle 
a little. Cattle bawling!

Shoah would be funny if he was 
to run right onto her bunch of 
cattle. Be better if he’d let her 
come along, he reckoned. A n d  
somehow his spirits rose a little 
at the perfectly logical reason he 
had just discovered for wanting 
her with him.

The kid lifted his hat and swept 
the reddish waves of hair back off 
his forehead, settled his bullet- 
scarred hat at a careless tilt, pull
ed his bolstered gun into position 
on his thigh and rode forward 
with an eager gleam in his eyes.

From the pole corral set back in 
a thin grove of cottonwood and 
box alder, a gray dusty cloud rose 
into the hot sunshine of noon. 
Within the corral fence a small 
herd of cattle tramped uneasily 
round and round, swerving and 
ducking aside when a cowboy’s 
loop swished out like the vicious 
flat head of a striking rattler.

A man on guard outside un
hooked the chain and swung open 
the gate to let out a rider dragg
ing a husky bull calf over toward 
the branding fire, where two calf 
wrestlers grabbed and threw him 
on his side with a thump.

A man lifted a branding iron 
deliberately out of the blaze, look
ed at it, waved it to and fro in

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY, JUNK U.  iMl

the air. looked at it again and de
cided that it was about the right 
heat, and walked over to the calf 
lying there, with two sweating 
cowboya braced and holding him 
motionless, one half sprawled a- 
croas his head, the other hanging 
for dear life to a leg.

“ Aw’right,”  he signalled care
lessly after he had branded the 
calf and turned to thrust the iron

again into the fire.
It was at that moment that the 

three of them and the gate tender 
discovered that they had a r.ew
arrival in their midst.

•Well, I’m damned!” jarred 
from the slackened mouth of the 
man with the branding iron. Joe 
Male, range foreman for the Pool»

(Continued On Page 7)

Misa Ada Word, who has been 
attending Baylor University at 
Waco the past year, is here to 
spend the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Cal Word.

— o -
We recommend Lucky P a y 

Flour to our most discriminating 
customers.

PIGCLY WIGCiLY, Ozora. T. x-

ROBBRT-MA88IE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servic« 

Thone 4444 Day or Night 
Ban Angelo, Texas

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting , B(1 
all trespassing positively fork;,, 
den. W. R. 4  J M. Baggett. S9-52tc

Tm xru'/ ic o r iff

T H E  N E W  F O R D  

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

A beautiful five-p a ssen ger car, with longer ,  w ider bod y ,  and 

attractive,  comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered 

with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost. 

The price o f  the new Ford Standard Sedan is $ 5 9 0 ,  f .  o. b. Detroit.

F.O .B . Detroit, plus froight end doiivary. Bumpers and «par# tire extra at lost cots. C«svnirst, economical terms through Iho
Authorized Foed Finance Plans of the I'nirersal Credit Company

—
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A t l a s  R e d w o o d  T a n k s
Made of genuine redwood. Set with 

round mild steel hoops and galvanized iron 
clips. These tanks are rot resisting. la>t 
longer than galvanized iron and cost less.

Capacity 2x3 to 30x30 feet

Smaller tanks excellent for troughs
Carried in carload lots in San Angelo 

For Quick Delivery

ASK I S  it IK PRICES

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA 

PHONE l«:i
BARNHART 
PHONE 10

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Ur for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. SMITH
Blacksmith

i

■

M a c h i n e  S h o p
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more when you resolve
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I  will buy cmlŷ Srleading make of tire |!

North Motor Company
OZONA, TEXAS
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rtetÜ  E Y E
(Continued From Pag* 6)

“ Howdy, Jo*." » » 'd thi kid* *nd 
felt for a mutch. He nodded to the 
calf wrestler». who were on their 
feet and mopping their per.plring 
faeee with »oiled bandanna». A» 
the man at the gate came toward 
him. the kid » yellow eye changed 
curiously to the »teady »tare of a

tl*Bal*e (lamer! Babe with hollow- 
j  eye* a»d » *all«w. indoor tinge 

tl) hits swarthy face. Babe, with a 
qlu.,tion in his cold gruy eye» and 
„ <niil** on hi» taee.

•HcU’s bras» button»!" cried 
Bab*-, »wearing hi« very choice»t 
oath kept for special occasion». 
•Where the hell did you drop 
down from. Tiger Kye?"

••Bain washed me down the can
yon, Babe.”

•Old Man send yuli over?”  Joe

THE OSONA STOCKMAN
NOTICt OF THE FINAL HOARD

OF e q u a l iz a t io n

You are hereby notified that the 
Board o f Equalization has raised 
the valuation of the following ren- 
ditions:

Rendition of Republic Produc
tion Co. Houston. Texas, raised 
from I3070.U0 to $12057.0«

Rendition of Continental Oil 
Co.. Ponca City. Oklahoma, raised 
from *1«$«.«« to $2160.00

Rendition Of Shell Petroleum 
( orporation. Shell Building, St. 
Louis. Mo., raised from $.‘1251 Go 
to $582« 00.

Rendition of Adams Royalty 
Co.. Tulsa, Oklahoma, raised from 
8300.00 to $675.00.

Rendition of Peerless Oil 4 
Co.. 813 Adams Nat'l Bldg., Sar 1 
Antonio. Texas, raised from *•> 
«45.00 to $6725.00

Rendition of The California Co 
Marvin Bldg.. Dallas. Texas rais
ed from $2465.00 to $43035.0« 

Rendition of Mid-Kansas oil 4

PAGE'SEVEN
Tula*., Oklahoma, raised f r o
14626.00 to $6716.00.

Rendition of Gulf Production

show caute why the value* should 
not stand as raised.

Co. Houston T . . . . V i T ; ; ' .  my hand and seal of
$36285.00 to $60715 00. * "  ' °  *.* 0 , ° " “ ’ J * “ *’ thU llth

Rendition of Empire Ghm & Fuel 
t o . Hartlertville, Oklahoma, rais
ed from $4060.00 to $756(1.00.

Rendition of Humble Oil & Re- 
tining Co., HouMton, Texas, raised 
from $22275.00 to $82966 00.

And that you take notice the 
Hoard of Equalization will meet 
as a Final Board on the 1st day 
ot July A. I). 1931, at which time 
you are notified to appear and

day of June. A. D. 1931. 
Geo. Russell, County

Crockett County. Texas.
------------ o-------------

Clerk
10-2U-

Mrs. W. H. Augustine is re- ported ill this week.

Ambulance Service
D A If OR N I G H T

Joe Oberlcampf
Phone 181

Hale tried to make his voice sound ^  BwX Tuls;<- ° kl‘*
H‘  there was un under- 1 ,u [T 11‘ r" m '<• *»232.9«.

r r ' j m r

¡ a

J l i S i  wV1.h -h .-7 . » : I ,. ••■tone o> v ( , hs Company.
to control.

“N't .ah did see Waltah Bell —
since that night I toted Babe into 
the ranch."

“Oh.” Joe studied on that.
"Thought likely you come from 
the Poole."

“Awn my way to the Poole, but 
1 done changed my mind!”

"Oh. Kinda outa the way. this 
call pasture, and 1 just kinda won
dered. Want to see me for any
thing? Wanta go to work again?”

“Much obliged to yo’all. I tak-j 
en a job of riding. Joe.”

"Yeah? Sorry to se yuh quit the 
Poole.” S

Polite. Too dawgoned polite to 
be natural. ’ Peahed like Joe was 
getting kinda auspicious. Babe ,48 
too. Babe was edging around u n - ! ^  
easy like, as if he wanted to g*-t -.g. 
in back of the hunch of them. Had ^  
that cold look in his eyes. The C? 
kid knew that look now for the fct| 
killer look. Get around behind and 
send a bullet into a man's back— 
that was Babe’s stripe. The kid ££ 
shifted his position a little and|t^ 
looked at Babe.

"What outfit yuh ridin' for now.
Kid?" Joe looked up from kicking 
a half-burnt ember back into the
fire.

“Ridin' foh Missus Murray, 
down in the vallev. Widow wo
man. Old man that was killed and 
put the nestahs on the fight the 
time they shot Babe, that was her 
husband. The one Babe got the 
bounty on.”

Eyes turned sidewise to meet 
other guarded glances. Babe’s 
shoulders jerked backward as if 
from a blow on the chest, but no
one spoke.

“Lost some cattle last night,” 
the kid continued, in hir purring 
drawl. "I come out aftah them."

The atmosphere of the Poole 
men froze for a second. O n 1 y 
Babe, knowing the kid of old. went 
for hi» gun and dropped it as the 
kid’s pitiless bullet weni crashing 1 
through the knuckles of his hand. |
The hands of the two calf wrest- j  
lers went up as if they had been ! 
jerked with pulley and rope. The 
man on horseback clapped spurs 
to his horse and galloped like mad 
away from there. Joe Hale knew bg 
better than to try a shot. He re- p* 
membered too vividly how Jess 
Market had fared with the kid 
°ver at the Poole.

Babe remembered too, and a _  
hon or grew in his face as he star- 
ed at his numbed and bleeding ' fc?s 
■land. He’d rather be dead than 
crippled—he always said so— and 
now his knckles would be stiff and 
U'clt.-s to pull a trigger. B u t 
when he glanced up and saw the 
Kid looking after the fleeing horse 
man he chanced a shot with his 
e,t *un- But the kid didn’t seem 
to need his eyes to tell what was 
going on. He caught Babe's move
ment and fired almost without 
looking.

lane up with yoah backs this 
"•O' said the kid softly to Joe 
*nd the two calf wrestlers.

They did so in haste—all but 
ns be, who had crumpled ddwn 
lin>|dy in the sand, with his bleed- 
'ng hands crossed above his head 
Th l faie hidden in his arms.

e kid (lulled their guns from the 
Egging holsters, emptied them of 
cartridges and tossed them into 

bushes behind him.
<* meekest-looking wrestler 

forked with trembling haste un- 
p r the cold stare of Tiger Eye 
Breves. When he had tied Joe 

* '  hnd the other wrestler to 
[A * }" '  **P»rt and had help- 
<1 Babe Garner into a shady spot

wi.tir? .he w°tHd be perfectly safe 1 
‘ h his feet tied together, the kid 

res K'*Jn,r calmly about the busi- 
thiri ° ,y*n* h** assistant to » 

when Nellie arrived.
CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK
. ■— -— o—  ---------
m planning on moving to San- 1

0*ona _*ri wi,i  m> hon** in i 1 Chaa. Schausr l0-2c

Stano!ind Oil & 
Philcade Bldg.,

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND (T T

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 21

kNEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co, Inc.
Barnhart : —  Texas

Crockett Annual Stock Show
Rodeo, Hace

OZONA, TEXAS 
July 2, 3, 4

RAMBOUILLET SHEEP SHOW
V. I. PIERCE. Chairman—J. W. OWENS. Manager

Registered Class Type ” B”
Aged Ram over 2 years 
Yearling Ram 
Aged Ewe over 2 years 
Yearling Ewe 
Champion Ram 
Champion Ewe
Group—1 yrlg ram. 1 yrlg ewe 
1 aged ewe, 1 aged ram
Registered Class Type "C"
Aged Ram over 2 years 
Yearling Ram 
Aged Ewe over 2 years 
Yearling Ewe
Champion Ram . -
Champion Ewe
Group— 1 yrlg ram. 1 yrlg ewe 
1 aged ew», 1 aged ram 
Ram with be*t fleece wool 
Ewe with best fleece wool

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
$10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib. 

10.0« 5.00 2.00 Rib.
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib.
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib.

10.00 
10.00

10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.

$10.00 6.O0 2.00 Rib.
10.00 6.OO 2.00 Rib.
10.00 5.0«> 2 00 Rib.
10.00 5.00 2 00 Rib
10.00 
10.00

10.00 5.00 2 00 Rib.
15.00
15.00

W O O L  S H O W
JONES MILLER, Chairman

Fine French Combtng 
Fine Staple 
Fine Clothing

$15.00 10.00 5.00 
15.00 10.00 5.00 
15.0« 10.00 5.00

REMOUNT COLT SHOW
ROB MILLER. Chairman

Best Stud Colt—First, $50.00; Second. $25.00 
Best Fillie Colt—First. $50.00; Second, $25 00 
A Cash Prize of $50.00 will be given for the Best Crockett 
County Two-year-old.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
JOE T. DAVIDSON. Chrm.—MRS. JOE T. DAVIDSON. Secy. 
Bull Classas 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
Bulls calved Jan. 1. 1928 to April 30. 1929 25 00 10.00 5.00 5.00 
Bulls calved May 1. 1929 to Dec. 31. 1929 25.00 10.00 5.00 5.00
Bulls calved Jan. 1. 1930 to Aug. 31. 1930 25.00 10.00 5.00 5.00
Bulls calved after Aug 31. 1930 25 00 10.00 5.00 5.00
Grand Champion Bull 50.00
Caw Classes 1st. 2nd. 3rd
Cows calved Jan. 1. 1928 to Apr. 30. 1929 25.00 10.00 5.00
Cows calved May 1, 1929 to Dec. 31,1929 
Cows calved Jan. 1, 1930 to Aug. 31,1930 
Cows calved after Aug. 31, 1930 
Grand Champion Cow 
Get of sire (1 bull, 1 heifer)

25.00 10.00 5.00
25.00 10.00 5 00
25.00 10 00 5.00
50.00
25.00 10.00 5.00

ANGORA GOAT SHOW
ALLEN ROBERTSON. Chairman

Type ” B” Registered
Buck. 2 years or over 
Yearling buck 
Doe. 2 years or over 
Y’earling Doe 
Champion Buck 
Champion Doe
Group— 1 yrlg bui k. 2 yrlg does 
Type "C" Registered
Buck. 2 years or over 
Y’earling Buck 
Doe. 2 years or over 
Yearling Doe 
Champion Buck 
Champion Doe
Group— 1 yrlg buck, 2 yrlg does

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
$10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib

10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2 00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 
10.00
10.00 5.00 2.O0 Rib 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
$10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib 

10 00 5.00 2 00 Rib 
; ..no mi ■_> mi Rib
111.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00
10.00
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rih

**B” Type—Goat carrying fleece showing preponderance of 
flat mohair locks.
Type—Goat carrying fleece showing preponderance of 
ringlet mohair locks.

All Entries Must Be Registered With A. A. G. B. A.

J U L Y  2 n d
Paul Perner. Chairman of Races

2:00—BREAKAWAY
$50 1st. $25 2nd, $75 Final

2:30—BRONC RIDING 
$50 Day. $50 Final 

3:00—COW MILKING 
$25 Dav. $50 Final 

3:30—CALF ROPING
$75 1st. $25 2nd. $75 Final 

4 :00-3-8  MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 
Purse $100

4:30-1-4  MILE RACE (Crockett Co. 2-yr-old 
only)

Purse $125
3:00- 5-8 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $125
5:30— 1-2 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $100
6:00—3*4 MILE RACE O/ona Special (3-yr-old 

or older)
Purse $150

J U L Y  3 r d
2 :0 0 - BRONC RIDING 

$50 Dav. $50 Final 
2:30—COW’ MILKING 

$25 Day. $50 Final 
3:00—CALF ROPING

$75 1st. $25 2nd. $75 Final 
MAVERICK CALF ROPING 

$50 Prize
4:00—3 » MILE RACE (3-vr-old or older for 

non-winner« of first day)
Purse $"5

4:30-1-2  MILE RACE (2yr-old only, for non- 
winners of second or third in first day 
race»)

Purse $100
5:00— 1 1-2 FURLONGS (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $125
5 :30-5 -8  MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $125
6:00— 7-8 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $150

J U L Y  4 t h
SAN ANGELO AND DEL RIO DAY

2:00— BREAKAWAY 
$50 1st. $25 2nd. $75 Final 

2:30—BRONC RIDING 
$50 Day. $50 Final 

3 .00—COW MILKING 
$25 Day. $50 Final 

3:30—CALF ROPING 
$75 1st. «25 2nd. $75 Final 

1:0U—3-8 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 
Purse $100

1:30-1-2  MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older) 
Purse $125

5:00—5-8 MILE RACE (2-yr-old only)
Purse $150

5:30—6 1-2 FURLONGS. Hotel Stake (3-yr-old 
or older)

Purse $150
6:00—l MILE RACE. Stockman's Stake (3-yr- 

old or older)
Purse $200

$5,000 In Purses and Prizes
C. H. McMILLAN, Okmulgee, Ok la ho m i, Secretary and Starter of Races
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FREE BARBECUE EACH D A Y — DANCING EACH N IG  H T — CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS

, lbt. li*, zipoli «OtwÄ O»
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Mr. and Mr«. Lowall Littleton
have hud aa their guests, Mrs. 
Littleton’a mother and brother, 
Mr». R. E. Hard barker and Billy
Hnrdberger of Lubbock and her 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J, Keeves of Dalhart, all of whom 
l#ft for their homes Tuesday. Miss 
Mary Jeniece, sister of Mrs. Lit
tleton. will remain with her until 
after the Fourth.

Mrs. George Whitehead was tak
en to San Angelo Tuesday night 
suffering with appendicitis. Hub
ert Moore took Mr. ami Mrs. 
Whitehead in his ear.

J. (). Secrest, who has been ill 
several months, was able to sit on 
the lawn at his home here Sun
day. lie is considerably improv
ed.

Mrs. I.. J. Kittle, who has been 
confined to her home on account 
of illness for several weeks, is 
able to be out again.

Mi and Mrs. Grady Mitcham 
Were here over the week-end to 
visit Mrs. Mitcham’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Pleas Childress.

Baptist* To Entertain 
Workers Meet Here 
Mon. Night and Sun.

The monthly meeting of the 
Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
is scheduled to open Monday night 
at the First Baptist Church, when 
Kev Winston Borum of Pecos w ill 
preach. Brother Borum is well 
known as a gifted speaker and a 
man of action, and will bring a 
keync te message. The program for 
Tu« -..ay is to open at 10:00 a. m.

run through the day; d inner 
will t>e served at th* church. 1 he 

’ morning sermon is to be delivered 
by li< v. E. K Dawson, of Bui mo- 
rhea. B> sides the sermon there 
will be a number of interesting 
discus- ns on vital topics.

T ■ I’eco.s Valley Association is 
composed of 16 churches located 
in Beeves, Pecos. Ward, Fetor, 
Crane. Terrell, Brewster. I’ pton, 
an : Crockett Counties. The local 

: c !. i h s expecting around sixty 
vis.tors from out of town. The 
I • i :de « f (»zona are invited to this 
meeting, and the church expects 

! von enjoy it w ith them.

C*1 Word, Jr., it home from A. 
A M. College, where he haa been
a student the past year.

— o — —
John William Schneemann of 

San Antonio is visiting his cous
ins, Max and Phillip Schneemann

--------- -----o--------------
Miss Eda Schneemann is visit 

ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Simon Schneemann and then
daughter, Marie, in San Antonio.

M's. Jcs«e Williams is visiting 
h* i parents. Mr and Mrs. (). \N 
Smith

Mi and Mrs Alvin Harrell ai< 
having a five-room bungalow con
at rue ted on their ranch twenty 
miles out of town.

-------- — o—————
Mrs Georg. Hunger is up aft. 

an attack of the flu hut is still 
suffering from ini ear infection.

Mrs. George Montgomery wa 
ill at her home the first o f the 
week.

Mis- Tommy Smith has l>e>o 
seriously ill with appendicitis and 
flu. She is on the road to recovery 
now.

—
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...A L L  SET?...

Lemmons
D ry Goods Co.

Ozona, Texas

STARTS FRL, JUNE 26-LASTS 10 DAYS
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Then lets have a Grand Old Fourth. Can’t you hear 
it already? The Live Stock auctioneer’s droon in the 
pit merry-go-round in full swing— blowing of horns 

Ride ’ Em Cowboy— muffled drum of horses hoofs 
on the track •—  bawling of a calf —  banging of the 
clown’s gun ambulance’s siren —  seductive m u s i c  
under the stars pop of soda caps— crunching of pea
nut hulls?

Get your breakfast groceries the first of the week, 
plenty of sliced bacon and eggs, then sit back, forget 
what little worries you have and

Let's Celebrate

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“ W e (io 1 hi Limit To I*Last "
T H O S E  .? O k  26.1

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPRO O F Bl'ILD IN G  T H A T  W ILL A C C O M M O 
D A T E  1.500.000 POI NDS OF W O O L  & M O H A IR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOL RAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TWINE.

BRANDING FLl IDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
Kl> C. MAYFIELD. I’rr.i.l.nt 
VV A. MIEKS. Vice Premdrnt 
.1 N. ROSS. 2nd Vice President

R. A. HALBERT. 3rd Vice President 
A. C. ELLIOTT, Sec'v-Trearurer 
C. H EVANS. Manager

ED C MAYFIELD 
W A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A. HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

D I R E C T O R S
SAM KARNES 
R E. ALDWELL 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E D. SHURLEY 
BEN F MECKEL

FRED T EARWOOD
JOE M. VAN DER

STUCKEN
L. W ELLIOTT 
C T. JONES

The newest and most seasonable merchandise will 
be placed on sale at big reductions right in the heart of 
the season, and at big savings to you.

Our entire stock of Silk Dresses. Wash Dresses, 
Children’s Dresses, Children’s Wash Suits, Ladies’ 
Hats. Dress Shirts for Men and Boys. Men’s Straw Hats 
Men's and Boys’ Suits and our entire stock of Shoes 
for Men, Women and Children will be sold at money 
saving prices. Come early and get your choice at BIG  
S A V IN G S  while they last. You will find our prices the 
lowest but our merchandise the best.

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Silk Dresses up to $21.50 Value, Special $14.95
Silk Dresses up to $12.50 Value, Special. _ $ 8.95
Silk Dresses up to $6.95 Value, Special_______  $  3.95

L A D I E S ’ S H O E S
Newest styles in light colors and assorted sizes 

Up to $6.50 Values, Special $3.95 a pair
Up to $7.50 Values, Special $4.95 a pair
Matrix Shoes, up to $14.50 Values, Special $5.95 

A s Long A s They Last
■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ ■ , . . .  a ■

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUMMER SUITS
Will be sold at sacrifice prices. W e must clear them 

out. Here is your chance to save at the low prices we 
will have in effect during this Rodeo Sale.

SHIRTS—Spedai
Up to $1.25 values $ .89 Up to $2.50 values $1.79 
Up to $1.95 values $1.49 Up to $3.50 values $2.49

?
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SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. Preaidcnt FRED T HARWOOD. 2nd Vice Pres.
W. A. MIERS. let Vice Pr. indent ALVIS JOHNSON, 8ec’y-Tre«fturer

C. H. EVANS, A.mMant Secretary and Trea«urer

ED C MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
w A MIERS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOB LOGAN 
J N. ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM
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